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I WHAT PUBLICITY IS DOING FOR, UTAH
H By A. G. MACKENZIE, Assistant Secretary of the Commercial Club ,

H its many avonuos of ac- -

H "
i J tlvity, but chlofly through tho

H work of Its Publicity Bureau, the
H fi Salt Lake City Commercial club has
H J accomplished wonders in bringing do- -

H H Birable settlers to the unoccupied acres
Hi of Utah and nearby states. None cx- -

Hjl cept those who have followed closely
the work of the club, day by day,

HI know how extensive and how offec- -

H tive this work has boon.

H The bureau has an extensive mail- -

H Ing list and all persons on that list re- -

H ceive regularly general literature on

H the state's resources. Much or this
H ' mattor relates to tho agricultural op- -

H portunitles of this region and most
2 of the inquiries are about agrlcultu- -

Hj ral matters. It is impossible to say
HI just how many persons have been
HI brought into the intor-mountal- n coun- -

H try through the bureau's activities, but
M it is known that tho nuumber Is groat.
M The bureau receives regularly lotteis

H fr0m mon 0n Its mailing list advising
HI that they have located in Utah or

B some nearby point and sugesting that
fl the bureau correspond with some
H friends in the east who may ilso move.
m One letter came a few days ago from
M a man asking to have his brother's
M name taken off tho list. When in- -

B qulry was made as to why his brothei
j should be taken off, the man replied.

ftV "He has bought 340 acres of land in
Vfl Utah, has already put up his house and

M Ibarn and we think you may consider
H j him located and go after somebody
Vfl else." A man called at the offico of

H tllQ bureau rocontly to "pay his re- -

H; spects," as he said. As a result of in--

Hj' formation sent to him by the bureau
H he had visited Utah, liked what he .

m saw, formed a company and bought
1 10,000 acres of land in the state, whicn
fl'l is jiow being occupied with settlors.
H He asked to have tho bureau oorres- -

B i nond with several of his friends in
Av Iowa, whose names ho gave.

R ,
' An eastern banker wrote recently:

Hj "Pleaso take my name off your mail- -

ing list. I wrote you in the interest
of a young- man in this town who

rH wanted to movo west. He has moved
to Utah. I am so situated myself that
I cannot leave horo, so will not troub'o

H you to write to me any more at pros- -

lii ent. When I hear of anyone else

H ' nore wno wants to move west 1 shall
H ask you to send me your Information
mm again."
He Another banker in Now York City

H ' nas referred a correspondent in the
H, south to the bureau for infoi mation re- -

H; ' garding the west.

H These few instances may help to in- -

H f dicate the standing the bureau has es- -

H t, tablished, due to its fixed policy of
Ht" making all its information accurate
Hi , nd lts Practice of giving personal at- -

H tention to each inquiry. When an in--

Hk quiry for general information is re- -

Hff celved it is answered by letter and by
m&m sending pamphlets, mapB, circulars,
Hk summary of land laws, prices, etc.
HJrj T10 ettpr is always addressed per- -

Hwi sonally and invites tho inquirer to
Hip aslt or specific information on any
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Whoever could make two ears of corn, or two bladesO of grass to grow upon a spot of. ground where only
--W one grew before, would deserve better of mankind

and do more essential service to his country than the
whole race of politicians put together. Jonathan Swift.

point in which ho may be especially
interested. When ho does ask for
spooific information, ho never gets a
perfunctory answer. Instead ho gets
definite, detailed information, telling
him just how to go about getting what
ho desires. In some cases more than
a r'ozen letters are exchanged. Tho re-

sult is that the inquirer gets exact'y
the information he needs and does not
get "loaded up" with a miscellaneous
lot of information regarding matters
in which he is not interested. Every
precaution is observed to avoid mis-

representation. The bureau's feeling
is that it is better not to get the new
citizen than to have him come liie
under a misapprehension and be dla- -
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satisfied, so tha what he gets is tho
cold facts. This practice has been
found most effective and the bureau
feels especially proud of the fact that
it is able to rofoi to clients who hae
come here as a result of its activity .

Scarcely a day passes wi'hout the
getting a request from some one

who come hero through tho bureau's
offoits asking tho bureau to corres-
pond with some friend who is Inter-
ested in this part of tho country.

The policy of placing accuracy above
everything and of giving personal at-

tention to inquiries helps to explain,
why bankers as well ae men in other
linos of business feel justified in re-

ferring their clients to tho bureau.
Tho Inquiries come from many

sources. Some days bring more than
150 of them. Tha bureau's advertis-
ing of tho state in various publications
brings some of thorn and others are
referred to the buieau by public offi-

cers and otl
Tho bure w.ork is 'by no means

to bringing new settlors to
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the country. It has many other lines
of activity. Itailioads, eastern as well
as western, frequently call on the bur-

eau for matter to be used in their
folders and other publications and mag-

azines and newspapers apply regularly
to the bureau for articles on the city
and state. Relations have recently
been established with the "picture
syndicates," which furnish illustra-
tions for the leading daily newspapers
of the country, by means of which the
burea has been able to give wide
publicity to pictures of Utah scenery
and Utah persons. The publicity se-

cured through the media mentioned
here is all obtained without expense
other han the time required to prepaie
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bur-

eau

organizations.

the matter, as no charge is made for
publishing it.

Although, as mentioned above, the
Commercial club's development work
is done chiefly through tho Publicity
Bureau, the club has had "m actlvo
year in otnor linos, and has accom-
plished great public good. Six im-

portant national conventions have been
entertained hero this year, tho financ-

ing and arrangomont for which were
handled by the club. Besides those,
the club entertained delegates to many
othoft conventions "wlilon. mot else-

where and has entortainod many
prominent individuals and smaller par-

ties.
The years has been busy for the

committees of the club. Tho note-
worthy committee accomplishment was
lhat of the Membership committee,
which brought the membership of the
club to tho two thousand mark as a
result of effective work in "cam-
paigns," under tho diroction of Wesley
King, ohairman of the Membership
committee.

The Good Roads and Automobile
committeps have done much to awaken
interest in tho subject of good roads
generally, and especially in the mat-

ter of transcontinental automobile
highways. The work of these commit-
tees has not yet been finished.

The committee on Sanitation
Public Welfare has done some effec-

tive work on the smoke question and
has prepared and secured the adoption
of an elaborate report on the city's
water supply. This report, prepared
by a of which. William
Bowen is chairman, has been pro-

nounced the most complete presen-
tation of tho water supply matter that
has ever been prepaied and it is ex-

pected that much good will result from
the committee's work.

A special committee created by the
general membership of the club was
appointed, with F. C. Richmond as
chairman, to investigate the local tele-

phone situation and, after several
meetings and conferences with the rep- -
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confined

two

and

resentatives of the telephone company,
was able to make a presentation of
conditions with suggestions that led
to a great improvement in service and
the establishment of excellent rela-
tions between tho public and the com-

pany.
The committee on Manufacturers

and New Industries has been busy and
has met frequently. This committee
has paced on a long list of proposi-
tions and Its thorough work has boon
of great advantage to the community.

' Tho Excursions committee has con-

ducted four successful excursions, one
to Bingham, one to Logan, one to Yel-

lowstone Park and one through Idaho,
Oregon, Wyoming and northern Utah.

The other committees of tho club
have been active arid the year, as a
whole, has beon noteworthy in accom-
plishment.

Tho increased membership, which
brought into the club many new mem-

bers from points outside as well as
inside the city, has had the effect of
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